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Prayers of the Week

Please remember in your prayers this

week:

For Pastor Julie Long (Our Savior's,

Broadus) and her family as her mother,

Abigail Beguhn is in hospice care.

For Victoria Seymour, daughter of Pastor

Julia Seymour (Big Timber) who is having

brain surgery at Denver Children's Hospital

tomorrow.

For the family and friends of retired Pastor Cliff Gronnenberg, who died this week.

Congratulations to Pastors Barb Gwynn (First English Lutheran, Great Falls) and Scott Hedegaard

(Redeemer Lutheran, Great Falls) who were married over the weekend.

From the Montana Synod Prayer Calendar:    

American Lutheran Church, White Sulphur Springs           

Shepherd of the Valley Lutheran Church, Townsend         

 

La Crosse Area Synod

Words from the Bishop: Equipping for Ministry 2

https://vimeo.com/542881176


Jesus calls us to love our neighbor as we love ourselves.

But how can we best love our neighbor right now during this time?
One easy way is to get vaccinated against the Covid-19 virus. This action shows love not only for yourself
but also for your neighbor and your community as we work together to stop this thing in its tracks,
develop communal immunity, and practice neighbor love as followers of Christ.

I know from experience that getting vaccinated can involve some suffering – I got my second dose last
Monday and it wiped me out to barely functional on Tuesday as the vaccine activated my body to
empower itself to face the virus head on.

But I’ve recovered – the miracle of the human body and the science that can support it never ceases to
amaze me! Thanks be to God!

Getting vaccinated is one of the clearest ways we can express our love for neighbor and ourselves right
now. So please get vaccinated. In this, you will be blessed and also share God’s blessings of health and
hope with your neighbors! Bishop Laurie

Why Do We Have a Synod Assembly?

Constitutionally, congregations are part of something bigger, they are part of the whole Montana

Synod. The synod is the 125 congregations and the ministries within our territory. The synod is

congregations populated by people. And this synod, made up of all of us, has business that must be

attended to each year. The assembly is the business meeting that calls members from every

congregation together to:

·      Approve and pass a budget for the coming year

·      Vote for synod council members

·      Set direction for the synod through resolutions and conversations

·      Vote for members to attend churchwide assemblies

 

This business must be done each year and yet, theological education is also important. Because

the Montana Synod values both the business and the education, every other year a good portion of

the assembly is focused on theological education to allow an opportunity for learning as followers

of Jesus.

 



We believe in the reality of the Body of Christ – that all of us together, are the Body of Christ. The

ELCA is not supposed to be a top-down organization where a few make decisions on behalf of the

whole church. Rather, it’s a bubbling up of the Holy Spirit in the people of the Montana Synod. We

have a communal understanding of our synod, encouraging the people in the pews to participate

and to realize they have a say.

 

In the same way that we gather in our congregations for an annual meeting, we gather together as

a synod for the assembly each year. We talk about everything from finances to governance to

vision and mission, discussing how we fulfill God’s mission in the world as the church.

 

Both congregational annual meetings and the synod assembly are opportunities for the people of

God to come together. Each congregation elects voting members to the assembly who are called to

discern the wisdom of the Holy Spirit in their vote, not only representing the viewpoint of the

congregation but also listening to the Spirit and experiencing how the synod is working together.

Even voting for the budget can be Spirit-led.

 

The purpose of the synod assembly is for the Body of Christ to guide and govern the Body of

Christ, and to do so as a community.

Thank you to Rev. Peggy Paugh Leuzinger, DEM and Bishop Laurie Jungling for their thoughts

reflected in this article.

Keeping in Mind Global Mission in South America

Dear friends:

I am sharing my newsletter, “Keeping in

Mind Global Mission in South America”

April 2021, reporting updates about the

global mission in South America.

Thanks for your prayers and your

support.

Please accompany us through prayer and

support.

For more updates about Global Mission

in South America, please visit and

subscribe https://www.regionlac.net       

Peace and grace.

Gustavo

 

Download the newsletter
here

Gustavo Driau

Regional Representative, South

America

Global Mission. Latin American and

Caribbean Desk

Evangelical Lutheran Church in America

8765 West Higgins Road, Chicago, IL 60631

Email: Gustavo.Driau@elca.org

https://www.regionlac.net
https://files.constantcontact.com/f49ad262201/33b61456-2341-42e3-9fb3-8dd99848c41f.pdf
mailto:Gustavo.Driau@elca.org


Montana Synod Devotion for the Easter Season is Ready to be
Distributed in Your Congregation

Leaders and pastors in the Montana Synod have written

reflections for Easter Season Devotions that are now

available for congregations to print to distribute to people in

congregations or to prepare to share on the Congregations’

web site or Facebook page.

The document is available here as a PDF link. It is also

available to download on the Montana Synod website. It

prints out well as a bifold booklet, IF your printer has that

capability. Otherwise, it will print with each page being 81/2

x 11 in size. 

 If you prefer to post each day's devotion on your

congregation’s Facebook page, you can do that from the

Synod’s website or share it from the Synod’s Facebook page.

 Congregations and leaders are encouraged to share this as a way in which the whole Synod is

growing together as we are “equipped for ministry."

 Please contact Candi in the Synod office if you have questions about how to print the document.

Please contact Colter if you have questions about how to share the devotions electronically.

Synod Staff:
 
Bishop
Laurie Jungling: ljungling@montanasynod.org
 
Associate to the Bishop
Pastor Jason Asselstine: jasselstine@montanasynod.org
 
Director for Evangelical Mission
Pastor Peggy Paugh Leuzinger: ppleuzinger@montanasynod.org
 
Director of Technology and Communications
Colter McCarty: cmccarty@montanasynod.org
 
Office Manager
Candi Standall: cstandall@montanasynod.org
 
Director of NRIT
Jenny Kunka: j.kunka@nrit.org
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